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lo EVENING PUBLIC LEUOEii PHiLADELifHiA, Aa-UitDAl-
, DEUEA1BEK 18, liM)

?W A. . F. YANKS FINISHED FIRST, BUT WHO KNOWS WHERE THE N Y. YANKEES LANDED?

BALL FAVOR THAT GUILTIEST FEELING IF NATURAL WEAPONSCLUBS
TOWNS NEAR TEXAS

FOR TRAINING CAMPS
Oil Boom Has Brought Prosperity to That Section of

the Country and Magnates Have Visions of
Profitable Barnstorming Trips

ny nonuivr v. maxwkli,
Hiuirlt ftrfrlnr Kirnlnt I'mIiIIc tilsrr
Ccr:iriplit, 1019. bv Public hnlprr Co.

the Hdiniloiie ami tionsenslrnl Rfrap Id thr Amcrlonn l.eagur,
DESriTE

one to believe that barcliall will bo played hy thr runMndej:

ajatem next summer nnd there will be as many lawyers R plnyrra on eurli ball

'club, the masnatrs nrc coins ahead with their plans and are maklns arrange-

ments for the trnjnlnj; eninn. Southern ramps have been selected, budding

mid ambitious athletes are being signed nnd everything will be In rrnrtlnes for
tlie tropical Jaunt nt the end of February.

ThiR year Texas seems to be the popular spring training spot. This Is

tot because of the climate or anything like that, but many new towns have
"sprung up during the oil boom, the natives are making hales of perfectly fresh

nnd unspent kale nnd the magnates hnve decided to grab some of It. 1'nhrnrd-o- f

hamlets which boast of a couple of oil derricks nnd a gusher will be placed

.on tlie map as soon us the barnstormers put on their net, for the big league

teams will allow the fans to gaze upon big league baseball in Its embryonic

Btagcs for one and two dollars a throw. Texas certainly has attracted the

members of the fast set, and If the plans go llftole there will be a lot of dis-

appointed persons in the American nnd National Tongues.

Once upon a time Florida was a populur spot because of its wonderful

climate and training facilities. This year It is doubtful if more than three clubs

settle iu that state. Cincinnati will be In Mlnml nnd Itrookijn goes back to

Jacksonville. The Yankees were supposed to train across the river from the
Dodgers, but are now seeking some Texas town. The I'hlls are thinking

seriously of going to I'ensacola, which is In the western part of the state, but
nothing definite has been decided upon. Crnvath might take, his players to

ilot Springs, which is close to the oil belt.

Here in the llnc-u- of the big league dubs so far as is known nl present :

New York filants, San Antonio; St. I.outs Cards, Hrownsvllle, Tex. ; Pitts-

burgh. Waco or Hot Springs; Cincinnati, Miami; Brooklyn, Jacksonville;
Phillies, l'eusncola or Hot Springs: Ttoston Uraves, Columbus, fin.; Chicago

Cubs, Pasadena, Calif.

Athletics, Lake Charles, I.a. ; Red Sox, Tampa or Hot Springs; Cleve-

land, New Orleans; Yankees, Dallas or AVaxahatchic, Tex.; Chicago While
Sox, Wnco or Dallas; Detroit, Macon. On.; Washington, Augusta, Oa. ; .St.

Louis, Urowns, not decided.

JT I ft ttnid the Giant a mil piny the Red Vox. Pittshuigh will try tn

' hook up with Cleveland, the Proves will go on tour irilh Detroit.
thr Phils trill play n lew games trii Washington, mirf ."?. tiouis has
arranged to play scrtntcen exhibition games with' the Athletics down

South. Within the next tnonth ail of the flubs will have selected their
barnstorming partners.

Carpenticr's Challenge Comes as Big Surprise
CAUPFiNTIKIl certainly has started in the

GEOIIOKS
since playing nurse to Joe Ileckett and puttiug the English-

man to sleep iu seventy-fou- r seconds. Yesterday the intrepid Frenchman
pulled a new one when he boldly challenged Dempsey to battle for tlie world's
championship nnd put up some 50,000 francs as n forfeit in Paris to prove

he was not talking through 'his hat. Nobody expected this nnd the n

bttck is passed to Dempsey.

It is now up to the champion to say komething. and when he gives the word

the bidding for the ma'tch will be fust and furious. Perhaps Carpentler wants
rtfftght for the title in his dear Pari and for that reason got off to a flying

afart with the challenging stuff. However, It Is nlmnst a cinch that Dempsey

will defend ills crown iu this country and will take his time in selecting a date.
He now is a movie hero in Los Angeles, earning his money by the sweat of

other people's brows, and will not give up the soft pickings until he has to,
"For that rcasOD we should not get excited over Carpentier's challenge.
Champions are not anxious to prove they are champions In the ring. It ain't
done these days.

Just the same, there is some activity among our terrible heavyweights
And a few have staged comn-baek- A couple of nights ago Al Iteleh knocked

out Al noberts in Jersey City nnd immediately became prominent. Iteich, It
wjli' be remembered, boxed before and after showing a decided weakness under
&ti nnd, getting calluses on his head from many high dives to the canvas,
quit the ring by request. He wus a bear in the first round, but if he failed
to knock out his man in that session the other guy always wott the decision,
He was an awful ham In those days, but perhaps lie has improved.

Another come-bac- k is Francis Charles Moran, the blonde Irishman, who

ftita no one and always fights until he or the other fellow is taking the long
count. Frank has knocked out a few questionable heavyweights in the last
two months and will tackle Martin Iturke in Newark on December 122. it
successful in this battle he will go after Fred Fuitoii, Rill Hrennan and the
others.

TERP1TE his checkered career and faint heart, Fulton seem to be
the. best of the lot. It is said he is in bad because of the fake, story

he told after his battle with Dempsey, but a little thing like that
afto'uW,' not be held against him. It's all in the game, and no matter
wha1jqppens a fighter still remains a fighter. They're nil the same.

Perm Coach Will Not Be Selected at Present

NO ACTION will be taken toward selecting a football coach at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania for at least two weeks. One member of the com-

mittee baa left fown, and until he returns nothing can be done. In the mean-

time, many candidates can be looked up nnd their records placed on file.

This coaching situation at Penn is a peculiar one. It is common belief
that Bob Folwcll will not be asked to return, but it is Impossible to trace the
aouree of that report. Nothing has been said against Folwell or his work, and
in. a case like that it is only natural to assume he will be offered the job for
another year. If there is opposition it is under cover, but to date no objec-

tions have been made in the open. The authorities at Penn have said nothing
tor or against the 1010 tutor.

Perhap9 the committee has been too busy straightening out the eligibility
code and arranging the 1020 schedule and has not yet discussed the coaching
proposition. If such Is the case, no official action will be taken until' after
ChristraSB.

A'ig Clarke Goes to Pittsburgh Pirates
A CCOHDING to a report from Pittsburgh, the Phils have attached the tin- -

wore trt Nig Clarke, the catcher, and tlie Pirates purchased blm for the
waiver price, This leaves the locals with only two maikmen, Jack Adams and
Walter Tragressor. Cravath will be up against it behind the plate unless an-

other receiver is signed, for Adams and Tragressor are not the greatest stars
In the game and will need considerable assistance before the season is over.

'Xh Phils will nave several new faces in the line-u- p next season, but no

Bames have been dlnilged as yet. Jack Miller, of Ht. Loula, will play second
bafce, a third baseman is likely to be signed and a flock of pitchers will be
given a tryout when the team goes South.

4
' "

COTT- PXltltV,' the' leaping athlete'of our A's, has become a citizenS
of Franklin, Pa, lie has opened a tailor shop with Harry O'Don-Mi- l,

another ball player and s,as business is good. Perry asserts he
is through icltt 1)ig .league baseball nnd tcill continue to pitch for the
Franlliit Independents for JtOO a game, of whatever he gets. All of

. which is n(ifer Winter League late.

TOW that Ilan Joipnsori. his J'ft,New Yorlc, the Tankee otanera have wired
im a warning that be Is not president of the American Leacue and he
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GEORGE CHANEY
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K. O. Artist Faces
Benny Valger in

Bout

MEET IN.

Possibilities of n knockout, horn of
the repent records for slugging com-
plied by fJeofge Chancy; the Ttnltimorc
'" O artist, nnd rtenny Valger. the
Frenchman, creep Into the collision be-

tween those two kings of swnt nt the
National A. A. tonight.

Valger completed hFs training' for the
tilt with riinney in this city yester-
day. The Ilaltimore. veteran, .who is
staging n comeback, put tlie finishing
touches to IiIh preliminary work in his
home town and will come to the scene
of the bout today with n delegation of
1(10 or more followers- -

It will be "comeback" nigh) for
Chancy. Not since early last summer
has the Ilnltimore slugger swung his
terrific left at an opponent in n Phila-
delphia ring.

Although Vnlgpr recently developed
a knockout punch and rocked se'vernl
of his rlvnls to slcett tn addition to hav-
ing shown the best form of his
during the past eight inontns. Chaney
rules a slight favorite with Philadel-
phia fistic followers for tonight's setto.
Ills local admirers are backing him nt
10 to il to triumph.

Valger partisans would not he sur-
prised to see the Frenchman dim the
ilghts of the IJaltimnrcan via n K. O.
Nor would Pliancy's admirers confess
the least surprise If the (touthpaw
landed his K. O. wallop as he did
against .lohny Drummie n week ago,

The result of tonight's d

hieeHng will be watched with more than
nrdlnnrr interest in fistic circles. Vic- -
tory for Chaney, especially if it is de-

cisive, would him In the
front ranks of the nnd Vir-

tually eliminate Valger from n match
now pending with Johnny Kilbane.
boss of the On tho
other glove, a knockout victory for Val-
ger would not only clinch his proposed
meeting with Kilbane, but plncc him
in line for other "big ganle." as well.

DUN.DF.K will be given
JOHIINV

chance-1- , to annex the light-
weight crown. The flashy Italian war-

rior nnd Benny Leonard have signed to
meet in a session at New
Hnven next month. ,.,

Dundee had his smash at elsh anil
failed. He once fought Wllimne ami
bis best was a draw. Leonard has given
him many chances in suori names, uui
this Is the first time the two ever signed
for a distance fray. U will be at fifteen

rottuds.
fi'i... rror Citv fans will have

another chance to sec Dundee, before the
title bout, as lie is mairiieu iu uii' "
Pal' Moran at the Olympln Monday
night.

(Klrt) Brown, the South, rhllndet-- .

t,r.v.J ..-- .. i hn uhn Vinn started tn
mike''d ty battle- -, will b.
Vr the Olympln semlwlnd-up- , opposed to

follow
fVytt,..c.v;. Jack Kel e. Hol
vi, naiior ivrciw. " -
Bmmy Seluer

A few critics have atnrted to like a ran
at the Johnny Kllbane-Chane- v flKht Tlgy
have been Informed that I Oeorje IK

u"t Kllhane ehteUln In Newark on De-

cember 22 nitalnst Chaney.

Another llihtnelslit bout that etanfla out
evening a Newarkaamebowill t"eane proitram. and will serve toand ?he fan. a real line on Mm flatlo abll ty

. . n.i.n.111 tin. rniiet product, Jtenla- -

?nin due Willie Jackaon. the c

Yorker: If Ilenie-ml-n ir.ta pa.t
the Jacliion menace, ho muit he Klven uie
necetaary conalderatlon.

Tire at the Auditorium. A A on
nlr!t will hrlnit totether l.arry

linn.ert 7 runted Pane, and Toting-nnnl- .

d'eau ihl Italian boy Heraeant
Rrnith And" K. t) Sanom will bo pern n

hVy The. other bouti follow:
Johnny rieml.ie v.. tarry ...
Fiemlns v., IHrry htewart.

sieni iii. l....-- .
'tittttna power. ini unier .wj't'i.i.iii. muui. in
the rhanev-Valee- r frny follow. Frankle nice

Jimmy Kane. Mike Caetle v.. Walter
- - - ......nennte ami ahu

Herman Illndln Inilite he haa been
In one of hl numerou. phone mea.

t ttila orflca It wee nterpreted that
Huahle Hutrhineon eljrrt to act aa aper-rln- r

partner for Johnny Kilbane. Herman now
that It ", all wronr ana what he

reallr rneint waa that Hutehlneon wnte4 toinMt'jobnny In 0tual 'wtnbej.
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Yale and Harvard May
l umber Football Men

Neu Haven, Conn.. Dec. I.'!.

That Yale will number her football
players in 1020 seems lo be n y.

The opinion of the
body ns well (is among the

alumni i that Yale should take
the initiative among the larger teams
to have this done. Yale tried num-

bering its players in 1010, at the
suggestion of Tad .lones, but not
with the full npprovnl of the other
coaches. It was stated nt football
headquarters thnt if Harvard nnd
Princeton consent to having their
players identified by the numernl
method Yale will officially sanction
the plan.

Cambridge, .Mass., Dec. 1,'!.

Harvard is willing to number its
football players next fall if Yale
and Princeton. agree to do the same.
F. W, Moore, graduate manager of
athletics nt Harvard, ninile this

.statement yesterday.

WILLIARD PROFITEER?

Champion Will
Have to Answer In Court
Toncka. Kan.. Dec. 1.1, Attorney

Oenernl Hopkins lias nsked n federal
warrant charging "Big Jess" Wllliard
with profiteering in wood.

When the fuel shortage struck Knn- - i

sns. Willnnl wns alleged to nnvc ot-

tered wood from a lnrgc acreage of
timber on his farm to the city of

1'mler the impression thnt all
he desired wns Some one to cut nnd
haul tlie wood, u call went out for
volunteers.

Later were alleged to
have shown that Willnnl wanted $.'!.. ri0
a cord for the wood on the stump.

Wlllard. who wns nt his. home near
Lawrence, Kan., when notified by tele- -

phone of the federal action, said that
lie would appear voluntarily to answer
the charge. ""

Huge Stadium Offered
Neu ork, tlie 13 The hundreds of!

liiuufHiiu ill iirmnn in huh ciij- wiiu miiKi- - t ,,

Ins uroater J,ou having
year, ilnw'ii offer

7...- there.
accepts sameftthl'tlr

Rice wfe the Jattt submarine torpedo
boat Inventor

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
lenaue rlnff nr. hln nhotn- -

irrnph(d htationrry, letter nnd

asnftsw

under-
graduate

developments

tno nrst on: ine
mm nun-riaK- paper, iirut

tho nrlslnnj Kntmr
Atnpr lendlnir middle welftht. A fluhter
who fijfhtP will Harry befnn
Kevston A Mcndn
night

lark nam h.iu unntlioi' ThAtiifimnn nrwlu
cl tret t Inn. Thl Thompunn fllso happeiiH

he a inrlnr Tlin departurn Al Thomp-
son Wilde not

nirertor TffiKen. He proceeded
t'hearth Tonnty Thomnnon. nnd will nnrl
nltn Into action one the preliminaries

ainprm i nrimnwH niiernoon.

IWdlf RtMtilrp wilt be Hermnn Illndln's
jntrv the Inrt-u- p thf Autlltnfium.hrltttmiii afternoon He tares Herman
Miller Andy Schmader mnk? hln Hrxt
amieuranrn hfk il Inn ( h iu.H,in

JHU I'rennan when h Han
January n,

Flnltlir Shnnnnii nnnliim- - nmAnt
will h enterfd by Iiagen the
III 111 hritl

BueaErFTTnilrlir.ll.linTnMLBfitad

r Eveniot, Dec,

,&&

Charge

Sammy Seiger vs. Jimmy Bradley
rrankic Howell vs. bailor Kreiter

Patsy Wallace vs. Jack Eile
Harry Kid Brown vs. Charlie Rear

JOHNNY
DUNDEE vs. MORAN

rooTB,t j

Hog Island Shipyards Champions

Merchant Chester Ship
RATTitlMV. DKCKM1IKK 1STII r. M.
KTKAWiirtnidi: ouitiiikr ath. iikmiHEAT8 0 f!KNTS. HAM'! AT
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Cermantown Gets Two and D&

Neri One Jimmy Brown Back
in Toniieht's Game

SUGARMAN REFUSES OFFER

New faces will be seen in Eastern
basketball gnmes this evening.

Two contests are scheduled, one nt
Musicnl Fund Hall between Nor'h
Philadelphia He Neri nnd the other
nt Heading, where the Bears oppose
Germantowu. The latter will have a
pair of newcomers in "Stretch" Mee- -

ban nt center nnd "Hohey" Fyfe at
guard. Median is iperhnps the tallest
pivot man in' the game today, standing

! inches.
Manager Myers disputes the fact that

Oerninntown will hnve Mcelmn. but if
he docs not play nt Musicnl Fund Hall,
Leo .Mnlone, another prominent center,
will be on hand for De Neri. Sugar
man nnd Peckmnn will be
Mnlone nt center nnd Leonard and
Dreyfuss,

.TimmviBrnwn will be back in action
for the North Phils and will pair off
nt gunrd with Deitrvch. Grim'tead will
he nt center nnd the forwnrds will be
Dark nnd Dunleavy. The Phils with
this line-u- p nw. .anything but a tnil-- 1

end club and hope to their winning
stride nt the expense of l)e Neri.

Three local teams hnve all been bid-
ding for the services of Sedrnn and
Friedman, Before going to the Trenton
game last evening Owner Helm,
Camden, was quoted as saying that he
liked 'offer of the North Phillies
best.

As Neri made a bid for the stars,
Mannger Myers one of his players,
close to the New Yorkers, get in touch
with them and be is authority for the
assertion that they said would be
useless for team tn buy them, ns
they would h,o.t' play in the Kastrrn

m fnr the inrt nf the Sugni'fnaH IS reported ns
shortly be presented with nnmay ,lr',,n,i "" '"'" Parkes- -

deal tilajirrounil tn meet every In the '",.... ..rArtiAn i i... i.A..,i nt AD,i. Trnii rn tiinv snlnrv
mntn and nriwilnnment n Jl.ono.-- ' wlm the ns4hnt received by Ally.. ..fill .lo.lliim Klft from Mrn. iBiinr V" -
u or
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MoWniinms. Two other rinstorn
I.eacuers arc wanted by Manager
llenle and it is thought they will sign.

Cnmden has nbout virtually clinched
the first half pennant of the Kastent
jlasltctball LeaKtie. The Skeetfrs won
I heir hardest game of the seasou from
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LCALA

BOOTS

KINNEY'S

Jim Thorpe to Desert
Gridiron for Diamond

Jim Thorpe, of the Braves, de-

clares this is his last yenr as either
promoter or player of professional
football. The Indian, grcntly

by Inst year's flattering
record in lloston, will devote his en-

tire attention to baseball. He be-

lieves he has finally landed among
the great of the diamond.

Trenton last night on the letter's floor
by the score of '21 to 1!3,

Boston

WERE PERMITTED, RUTH
COULD TRIM DEMPSEY

Why Not Allow Jack to Use His Fists and Big Babe His
Home-Ru- n Clean-U- p Bat for Free--

for-A- ll Title?
H5 ' '

IJy GItANTLAND ItlCE
Copyright, 1910. All rights reserved.

Asking a How
You can handle a bank without money,

Or a play that is minus a plot; .

A joke is supposed to bo funny
(Though 1'vp heard one or ttco thdt were not),

There must have been "movie" ads painted
'With never a vamn on the sign:

And there is some money so tainted
That 1 wouldn't have it for mine.

You can do guile a lot with a Utile
Provided you fight on and stick,

Hut what can you do icith aneggnog
That hasn't the sign of a kickt

. Backing the Babe
TIIKUK is a rumor abroad that Uabe Huth will take up the fighting game.

back the Babe all three ways against .Tick Dempsey win, place and
show If each is permitted to use his natural weapon in the clash Dcmpsy
his fists nnd Ruth his home-ru- n bat.

FA'OBS these conditions we might even be lured into giving brief
V odds.

The A. E. F. vs. the H. A. H. (Held at Home)
BOI5 MARTIN was the champion knuckle-swinge- r of the A. B. V. Jack

holds the heavyweight cbaplct of the held-at-ho- soldiers.
Having stated this much, 'you enn doubtless scent the essence of a plot.

What could be fnirer than to hnve them tossed into one ring to decide the
championship of the entire army? Virtually nothing. In any event, this is
the way that ;Iimmy Ilronson and Barney Ijichcnstcln, their managers, think
about it.

Neither is ready to meet Dempsey yet, but both are ready to meet each
other. It ought to make quite an nffair in the polite circles of pugilism, where
on this side of the water the heavyweight situation has been extremely void
since Wlllard decided to sit out the fourth round nt tho big Toledo dance.

nOTIt Martin and liurkc are around the d mark in th$

' way of displacement, which is quite enough.

The Touring Upset .
It's great to rip along the road, .

, To hit the trail as swallows skim tt ;
To speed along with quip and song
And tear apart the well-know- n limit.

It's great to peel off fifty miles ,
' Per hour by the hills and hollers.

To dash through towns and fertile downs
I'ntil the judge says, "Fifty Dollars!"

QOONF,n or Inter," says nn editorial, "man must fight." Very well.
O Let him start riow by fighting tuberculosis through the purchase of Bed

Cross seals nnd whatsoever other devices aro being employed. The records
show well enough that he has never obtained a draw against this opponent yet.

Another Nasty Sldd Another Smashed-u- p Car
Another Call for the Ambulance

Will Motorists never learn to take warning from the experiences
of others? .

A chainlcss car on a slippery pavement is an uncertain car.
You know this as well as we do, and are expected to be prepared.

Being prepared doesn't merely mean carrying tire chains in
your tool boxwhat earthly good can they do there?

When It's Wet or Slippery
Weed Tire Chains Belong On the Tires

You shouldn't hesitate a moment in hauling them out of ths
tool box at the first drop of rain. Use Precaution as well as
Caution. '

You are to blame if your car skids. You are responsible if it
swings into a pedestrian.

For Safety' 8 Sake Put Weed Chains on Your Tires

Weed Chains are also made to meet the demand.for an efficient
.traction and anti-ski- d device for trucks equipped with single
and dual solid tires or with the very large pneumatic tires. They
are so constructed, that they satisfactorily meet the requirements
of heavy truck service in mud, sand, or snow.

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, Inc.
BRIDGEPORT ic CONNECTICUT

Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World
The Complete Chain Line All Types, An Sixes, All FtnWiej From Plumbers'' Safety Chain to Ships' Anchor Chain.
General Sales Office: Grand Central Terminal, New York City

Chicafio
District Sales Offices:

Philadelphia Pittsburg rortlsod. Ore, SanFrtndtca
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